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Q)hI VlnllS FUWLI&YSpond Sundays in ftho Ocean
LOW EXCURSION RATES Oil FAST TRAINS ASK NOR-

FOLK AHD SOUTHERN AGENTS.

Evorj; Sunday Thlo Summer
FASTEST TRAINS TO THE ATLANTIC COAST.

Cheaper Than Staying at Home , ..0 ;...fi.:-OFTNEE
TRAINS LEAVElSUriOAY

Surf BatlhiingFast TraamisLow Rates Fine Sailing

AS'HORAYG 1
RouncUTrip Ratesl'T

Raleigh $2.50
Wilson ...,..,,2.00
Farmvillc ...WI.IXJ 2.00 --

Greenville . .t. .fM.r 1.50 ;

Washington 1.50
'Correspondingly Low Rates

: Rate Trom . Other Points. ,

5 i yiy
Raleigh . . : 6 :C0 a. m.

tWUson .....7B7o.m.;
IGrecnville ; ,&17a. m.
Washington j945.a. in.
.Trains Leave Sunday.

. !sAsk Agents for Leaving Time at
l Other PolntoL

Q

Over

VIA THE

I SOOTBEM MLWAY All the Vay, Over
the Direct LineMWF0L

J? A

TO THE

Gty-At-tati

ast Eiipress ; Trains Without Change-Fine Sailing-Su- rf y ahdiSound Bathing j Unexcelled
Information Obtainable From Any Ticllet Aent of The NorfolIl Q Southern Ilailv7ay

u
THE FISHING SEASON HAS BEGUN Passenger Agent

FUNERAL OP 3UI. TRilPIER,
To Bo Conducted

This Afternoon afrKlv n-m- mfy r, 31?; Barbin Oakwood Cemetery
hineral of Mr. EdwardhuJ .

?rlSk-Trap-
ler'

who Phased away es- -lmorning at 12:15 o'clock, will v

he Conducted from Christy Episcopalchurch,, of which the. deceased was amember, this afternoon at 6 o'clock, '
conducted by the rector,. Rev. Milton
A. Barber, who will be assisted by
Rev. Dr. L McK. Pittenger rector ofthe Church . of the Good Shepherd.
The following gentlemen , have been
selected toy the 'family to act as pafl.
bearers: Messrs--J. J. Mackey. Charfes
McKlmmon. James I. Johnson, Moore
Parker. Harry Loeb .and Leo Dei
Heartt : . ; :.: U.:-- ' .
. The interment will he made in Oak--1
wood Cemetery. .

'

;, ,;Mr. Trapier was a South Carolinian '

by birth, having been born at Charles-
ton on May 19. .1840. . He was of
French Huguenot descent I. and his
father was for thirty years ' rector" of
the famous St Michael's church of
ChaiAeston. " His. family has been for 7many years . eminent in South Care ;

Una history, ' and has been . through
many of its members prominently con- -
nected with the navy of the United
States, one of the later vessels bearing
witness by its name-- to the services '

of his kinsman. Admiral Shu brick. .

Mr- - Trapier entered the Southern
army 'and served - his State Ifalthfully -- '
throughout the - struggle hetween the
States. In 1880 he married Mlsa Ger-
trude Haywood, of this State, and soon
afterwards moved, to Raleigh; where ;

he resided --since. He was a devoted
member of the Episcopal church and
of the Brotherhood of St Andrew. .

' He leaves a widow and four daugh-
ters, Mrs. S. A. Ashe and Misses &ar
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Levy. VVirts His own Ganio

in 10th

FlipEflLLE III1S FIC-O- IC

OUs for, the Second Time This Week
Shut ' Ilklclgh ' Out Hoffman the
Only ilan ; That Could Hit IHm, and

' Ho Successfully Did It Three Times
Poor B&se Bunnlns ( by the Red

iJirda-Tuk- -e ; " Raleigh Reached
Second, But Got Out There Ander--V

eon Loses Another Game, In Whlca
, llis Autnonlst Winn the Game

VlUi u Two-Bagse- r- Fayettevlllc

Runs ,Up llie . Largest Score Tei
Made in ll ie : lRtcrn. Carolina

-- J?oinc nK kjr Mounlcrs Get Blad and
-

;Umu lite Ilall Grounds.
i t Special 6e News and Observer.)

v Oo.ldsbor,; July For. ths fourth
tlinc . this - week Goldsborb has - shut

r Raleigh out. using only two pitchers.

Win-- . His pitching today's gartie,"
only n Red Bird, Mr. Larry Hoit- -,

tnin, wui aMe to hit safely.- - and i he
secured three-single- out of four trips
to the plate.' Brandon was hit hard
and often. iJ ::.','. :

'' '

Features of: today's game, besides
the Dltcblne 6i tls and the stlcfeJ
work of Hofimai were . a heautlfuN
one-han- d slal?of CSettig's hot llner
over the baz a: second base by. Hart.
retlrtnc 8rhtth unassisted; the running
catch by Vlglit iobblng Zanelli of a

.. hit In the nrst. the catching and peg
cfng of Fulion and ; the batting of
Smith. & $zier slid . over second In
thpr sixth and was tagged by Zanelll
nmf becne; so Infuriated at his

.SCm-bs- ' that J he barely escaped be- 7
IDS. put oui and fined, iiaaa. was so
naugh;y in Jtho seventh, klcklne on a
rallel sirlke ;hat he was fined, 35 for,
xfitne "s)lesant remarka" . . '

Maay, visitors came over the Sor-t- A

cik nrtfl Southern special and wereU
tJiibied' w)(h the gams. sJ
flrist'innirfg. Crozier fanned. Hoff- -

tit m Vingled ; Hass flew to. Doak..
Mj.M.vtc wasjup. but Hoffman being

.;iifcht off base, died. Fulton to Gettlg

In left for two bases. Hoffman mads
a hard ' effort to catch It but. failed.
Gettlg placed a neat one down to
I iaas. sending Smith to third, Zanelll
hit. one to right that looked safe hut
."Vftaht picked It Off his shoe strings.

' v-- however, tagged and scored as
' ' to ths plate took - a bad

v W iUp jqulck . for Rowe's eye.
-- S; singled to right ' Doak was

ot Crockett was caught off first
:rndon iand Haas.

i Second, Inning. . Crockett caught
Heoyer"' fovjl fly, Rrumfleld fanned

iu-- lui. iitru viji.

4 . fy.,

;

:

:
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Lgaret Jennie and Bessie Trapier. and
one. sister. Miss Alicia . Trapier, ; or
Charleston. .,t .;- - v ;..

EASTER STAR CHAPTER. 1 1

Gates and all Other

I Receivers

STANDING OP THE LEAGUES.

Eastern Carolina League.

i Clubs. Won, Lost P.C.
Wilson '.. . . ....... 2 17 ' .605
Goldsboro ........ 2C 19 .578
RALEIGH ; 25 - 1 .5W
Wilmington i. ..... 23 23 ' 500
Fayetteville ; . .16 25 --

27
.390

Rocky Mount ..... 14 . .357

. Carolina League.

Clubs. Won. Lost. P.C
Greenville . . .; . . . .35 . 26 , .574
Winston-Sale- m . . . . i 32 25 .561
Anderson ......... 36 . 30 , .545
Greensboro ' 33 29 .532
Spartanbursr 30 35 ; .462
Charlotte ' ...... V 22 42. .344

Where They play Today, ;

Raleigh at Goldsboro.
; . Wilson at Wilmington. v

y ; Fayetteville at Rocky Mount

Fulton fouled out to Rowe. Otis sin-
gled to centerd, . Smith to left, .field
fence for two sacks, scoring Otis.
Then came Hart's brilliant catch of
Get tig's drive, doubling Smith at sec-
ond, and saving Brandon more trou-
ble. ,

Sixth Inning. Rows out. Smith to
Crockett Brandon, Zanelll to Croc-
kett Crozier hit by pitched ball, get-
ting in front- - of one of . Otis' slow
curves. v Hoffman up and Crozier
dashed to second, beating the ball
there a little, but ruined it by sliding
too far and Zanelll put the ball on him
as he attempted to get back. Then
Captain Dick lost his head a little
and was only quited by a threatened
fine. ' Zanelll and - Crockett flew , to
Hart' and grounded' to Haas respect-
ively. Doak singled to center, , but
Sharps went out on a long fly to
Hoffman. ; .

'' - "
;

Seventh inning.. Hoffman hit safely
to left , Haas up and kicked so on
account of a "called strike" that he
was fined 15 and then - flew out to
Doak. Hoover flew to Crokett and
Zanelll took Brumfield's fly. Stubbe
hit too hot for Hoover, who made a
brilliant right hand stop, hut couldn't
recover. Fulton bunted and the . ball

got funny" and bounced entirely out
of reach of Brandon,' both runners
being safe. ; Smith advanced both a
base, going, out Hart to Haas. , Hoff
man went back to the fence, however,
and took Gettlgs fly. v. ; ' .
" Eighth Inning.' Hart out Smith to
Crockett ' Wright flew to Doak and
Zanelll passed - Rowe's grounder over
to Crockett then went to the bat and
flew .out to Brumfield. Crockett lined
out to Hart and Doak went out Brum-fiel-d

to Haas. . . '
Ninth Inning. Irwin bating: for

Brandon, struck out Cromer rot four
balls;' Hoffman fouled . out to Smith
and Haas closed the game by a
rrounder to Gettlg, whose low throw
Crockett picked up neatly and in ths
nick of time. ,

;.:' Tabulated Score, r
fGoiasooro A.B. R. II. P.O. A. E.
Smith, 3b ........ .3 12 1 3 0

iGettig, ss .80131 "I 0
mm - A S Sk Jk. A A a. A&ane..i, id ......... utw 2 a w

Crockett, lb 4 0 1 12 , I 0
Doak. If ...4 0 1 8 0 0
Bharpe. cf ........2 0 1 0 0 0
Stubbe, rf
Fulton, c ......... 3 015 " 3 0
Otis, p .. ..V.. ..8 1 1 0 0.,

Totals .....i.27 2 9 27 12 0

Raleigh. A.B. R. H. P.O. A. E.
Crozier. cf 2 0 0 0 0 0
Hoffman 'If i..4 0 3 3 0
Haas.-l- b .4 0 0 8 0
Hoover, 3b ........3 0 0 1.1,
Brumfleld. ss ......2 0 0 1 2
Hart 2b 3 0 0 5 3
Wright rf r v 1 0 01 o'
Rowe, c . ... . . .....2 0 0 5 0
Bran don, p ....... 2 . 0 " 0 0 I
Ira'in x. 1 0 0 0 0

Totals 25 0 3 24 7
'Batted for Brandon In ninth.r

v . Score by Innings. R. H. D.
Goldsboro ... .100 OlO OOx 2 r 0
Raleigh 000 000 0000 J 0
( Summary: Earned runs. Goldsboro
2; stolen bases, none; sacrifice, hits.
Smith. Getlg, Howe; sacrifice fly, Za-hl- ll:

two base hits. Smith (2); left
On bases.. Doak. Sharps. 2), Stubbe
"2) Fulton. Crozier, HoffmanWright:
doubls plays. Smith to Crockett to
Gettig, Brumfleld to Hart tto Haas,
Hart "unassisted. base on balls,
Sharpe, Crozier, Wright hit by pitch-
er, stubbe. Croz!er. Brumfleld: struck
out by Otis 6. Brandon 5: time 1:30.
Umpire. Smith. Attendance. J 00.

SAILORS MAKE IT TWO
STRAIGHTS AND HAVE GOOD

CHANCE AT TIHRD ONE;

Wilmington. N.C July 9. Wil-
mington made it two out of three with
a chance ' the third tomorrow by
winning l Wilson again this after-
noon by jtctly the same score of 3
to 2 and tor the same ' number of
Innings ten. 'Anderson and Levy
were the opposing slabmen land di
vided honors as to the hits, but after
each team had run In one in the
ninth Kite and Nichols bunched
double , hits and Hemp secured a
sacrifice which brought In the winning
ru nwlth two down. J , r

. A pass to Nichols, bad throw of
Anderson to second to catch a runner
and a timely hit by Guerrant brought
in the first run for Wilmington, in
the third, while Wilson tied it up in
the fifth on a threeT base hit by Milli.
and sr single by Gilmore. ' In the
ninth errors of Smith at short Pitcher
Levy and Sharp at second let in a
run for the visitors, but in Wilming-
ton's half Gverrant started another
run with a single to centre, stole sec-
ond and came home on Brpdle's sacri-
fice and Levy's hit to right for two
bags. t

'; The Tabplated Score.
Wilson. AB. R.H. PO. A. E.

Moore, cf.. .. 5 0 0 0 "1 ft
Cooper.. 2b.. . . ..5 0 1 0 2 0
Yerkes. ss... 5 0 0 1 6 0
Miller, rf. . . . ... 5 0 0
Bird. 3 b. 4 0 0
Armstrong, If.. 4 1 0
Mills, lb.. . . 2 1 1
Gilmore. c. . . 4 0 2
Anderson, ' p. . 4 p 3

Wilmington. AB. R. H. PO. A. E.
Nichols, lb.. ... 3 1 1 13 3
Guerrant 3b.,,. 1 1 21 4
Smith, ss. .. .... 3 0 0 13 5
Brodle, cf.. .,..3011 0
Levy, p. . . 4 0 1 2
8harp,.2b.. . V: 3 0.0 1
Jayes, If. 4 0 0 1
Kite. e.. .. 4 1 1 2
Hemp, rf.. . 3 0 1 1 0 0

Totals .. .. .. .30 3 7 80 18 6
. Two out when winning run was
made. .. - -

Score by Innings: R. H. E.
Wilson .. .. 000 010.000 0-i- -2 7 - 1
Wilmington.. 001 000 001 12 7 6

Summary:' Two base hits.! Nichols.
Levy. 'Anderson, Guerrant and Kite.
Three base - hit Mills. Double plays,
Jayes to Nichols. Sacrifice hits. Mills,
Guerrant Smith. Brodle. Sharp.
Hemp. ; Stolen - bases, Armstrong.
Nichols. Guerrant and Hemp. 'Bases
on balls, off Andersno 2: Levy 1.
Struck out by Anderson. 11; Levy 2.
Time, 1:46. Umpire: Barre. Attend- -
ance, 600.

FAYETTEVILLE BEATS ROCKY
;f MOUNT FOURTEEN TO TWO

(Special io News and Observer.)
Rocky Mount N. C July t. The

gams at Rocky : Mount was a regular
vaudeville show as Fayetteville sent
fourteen mert across the plot to
Rocky Mount's two. . i!

It appeared that the spectators be-
came very angry at a decision of Um-
pire Kelly, as about half of them left
ths field. I

The Tabulated Sewei
Rocky Mount AB. R. H. PO. A. EJames, rf.. . .... 3 0 1 0 0

O'Gara, If.. . . .. 3 1 1 1 0
Lambert as.. . . 4 1 2 9 3
Murray, 2b.. . . . 4 0 1 1 0
Krebs, cf.. 4 0 0 0 0
Buries, c. . . ... 3 0 1 4 1
Huneke, 3b. . .. 3 0 0 4 7
Manus. lb. . . 3 C 0 8 1
Thorpe, p 3 0 1 0 I

Totals . . . ..30 2 727 14 6
r FayetterllJo. AB. R. H.IPO. A. E.
Lohr, cf. . 6 3 2 0
Dobson. 3b . 5 1 1 4
Clements. If.. . ... . 5 3 3 0
Schumaker, lb. . . 5 2 14 0
McKernon. 2b. , . 5 2 5, 6
OneilU ss.. . . .. 2 1 1 3
Streaser.'rf.. ... 8 1 1 0
Gatvin, c,. . . ... 4 0 0 1
Hallman. p.... . . 4 1 0 4

Totals :. .,..39 14 13J27 18 1
Summary: Stolen bases, Lohr,

Clements (3). McKernon (3H Strtaser.
Hit by pitcher, Thorpe 1: Hallman 1
Base on balls, oft Thorpe &i Hall man
0. Umpire Kelly. Time 2 hours. At-
tendance. 400.- - ( ; -

Singular BasehalL I

Brandon lost his game yesterday
which continued, a very singular and
hard luck record. , Three times pre-
viously, has Brandon lost but it hap-
pened In the same way, as yesterday
for Raleigh didn't ret a scqre. Even
if Brandon had shut the opposing

U. C HUDGI1IS, General

single were ! made Off his delivery in
stead or; two 'scratch . hits, v Corry,
manager and . outfielder of Belhaven
team, umpired game from centerfield.
as well as Ward a substitute member
of team. who, evidently, some say, did
not know baseball --from football. . Cer-
tain gentlemen of. Roper, .and T well
known in this section, can vouch for

Of these statements.Sorrectness also forgot to re-
port game -- of - Wednesday in - which
Elisabeth City defeated them 10 to 0.

" Edenton Defeated Hertford. .'.

i Edenton, N. C, July
again defeated Hertford this afternoon
in 'la one sided scontest Hertford's
inability to connect . with Sessom's
pitching connecting safely, only twice,
and v bona head . fielding . coupled ; with
lack, of 'team, work: was responsible.

-- The features' of the game was' the
fielding and batting of Fountain, ac-
cepting twelve, chances "without . an
error- - and- - securing .three hits out of
four timer up. The fielding of Bar
nard was of si sensational order, , and
often - brought applause . from - the
grand stand. . wHarreU's base stealing
was. of big. league variety. . The visl
tors were outclassed from every stand
point

Score: " ...
' v;;,;:.- - ' , R.H. E.

Hertford V.-..- . .010 10O 0002 8
Edenton ..... .000 262 00 10 11
.' Batteries: . Petty,; Barnes, v Churn

and: Stailings; Sessoms and Hosklns.
SummaryHits,' off Petty - 8, . off

Barnes 3, off Sessoms 2. ' Passed balls.
Stalling.' 2,' Hosklns 1. Struck out
by Petty-4- , by Barnes 1; by Sessoms 5
Umpires, Dr. Cason and Blanchard

- v Enfield Defeated Halifax.' '
; . (Special to " News : and Observer.)

. Enfield, July 9. Enfield defeated
Halifax in a fast game of ball, by the
score ;of - --to 4.' . scorer -- v Enfield,
runs, 11 hits,. 4 .errors; - Halifax.
runs, C ' hits.' 5 errors. , Batteries
Cuthreil and Barkley: Lee and Jor
dan. Umpire,' Mr. ZolILcoff er. wa

... , o i
i Oxford.,Wins in a Walk; :

. Warrenton, N. C July 9. Oxford
defeated Warren ton in a 'fast" game
of ball' ori the home diamond by
score of 10 to 8. '

Bateries:- - for Oxford. -- Pierce and
Thompson; Warrenton, Stewart broth
ers. . - '' 'j-- ': i- - V -

v ' ' '
RAldsville Defeated Snrayl' "

(Special to News and Observer.)
RHdsvUie.-- July '.9. Reldsville - de-

feated Spray today 9 to 6 in a game
. . . rf rrr ' Thy . nljy tomorrow.

Batteries , ReidsvtUe, Merseman ''and
Sharp;' Spray, Reynold . and Odell.

' 11 ' o1 f i:,y
: Wakefield Defeats YounjrvUle, '

Wakefield, July 9. The Youngvllle
"Olants". met defeat at the hands of
ths Wakefield ' 'Sluggers', yesterday
by a score of 8 to 3.

The Keeley Institute Is a redemp
tlon'to the drunkard, a benediction to
his home, and a blessing to the age."
Ashevlile Baptist

NORTH CAROLINA if 1

(Continued from Page One.)
' petition In bankruptcy

was filed by J. J: Parker, attorney of
Monroe, ror cicero A.' Tennant. . me
chanical engineer of Monroe, with lis
bimies or 31.000 and no assets. Bank-- 4

ruptey was adjudged, and the matter
was rererrea to W. 8. O'B Robinson.jr.r rezeree in bankruptcy, at Charlott. ... "

Mr, lster Coprlns. who Is efnnlaved
in , Mr, Peter Womble's residence on
6outh Elm street was struck bv a
street car about 6 o'clock last evening
ana renaerea unconscious. He was
riding a bicycle and in some way got
in iront 01 me moving car. , his viewbeing obstructed by ca milk waaron.
Ths Injured young man was . takenInto Conyers drug store and later to
the. .home, o? Mr.. Womble. 645 West
Lee street . He is reported as resUng
weii'ioaay, - , -

- Mr. S, M. AskIns,.who has been with
the .Dixie Fir .Insurance Company
here for "the past; year or two. left on
train No. 35 last night for San Fran-
cisco. CaL, where Ihe will reside In thefuture, - having accepted a bositlon
with Mr. F bb -- "h r -!

or 'the .Dixie Fire Insurance Com 'panrs ousiness on the hatinc ot.Rev. and Mrs. Howard E. RoAd-thal- er

and . three children . passed
through here yesterday en route from
Bethlehem. PaU to Winston --Salem.1 to
once more make that city their home.
Rev. Rondthaler: succeeds Dr.--' J. H.
Clewell as president of Salem Female
Academy and College. -

Goldsboro Ladies Form a New Chap--
; '? '. ter Officers ' Elected. : ; , i - x

: .. Goldsboro, July "9.--- chapter ; of ,

the Eastern Star Lodge, an aurlliary i

of Masonry, has been established here, v
Goldsboro . Link Chapter. No. : 56. is
the name given. . The membership is
confined strictly to only wives, moth-
ers, daughters and sisters of Masons,
I The following officers were elected? ,

. Worthy Matron. Mra J. W. BisseQ. t
V Worthy Patron C G. Smith. - i ',

couldn t have won without a score
These four games are the only ones
the "Big Rube" vhas lost and he has
certainly won several.

Base Runninar.
New York, day before, yesterday

beat the strong Pittsburg club, five to
one. and New York only got six hits
to Plttsbure's eight

The secret When New York gets
a man on base she Is noted for her
cautious , base running and this tells
many a tale,

Cautious base running, backed up
by cool-heade- d, wide awake coaches.
is one of baseball s strongest assets.

A New Catcher. : I '
It Is rumored . that a certain team,

which has two catchers, will shortly
get a new, catcher and one of the
present mask wearers-- will r probably
ico ver righ t field, fwhil the othsjr
will be "Teller" back stop.

If this. change Is mads watch a cer
tain team climb." .

Larry HOffman.
The first three times up . yesterday

Hoffman got a single, which proved
to be the only hits Raleigh could get
Not a single other man could touch
Pitcher Otis, who, is certainly a
master of the box.

SAUCE FOR-TH- E GOOSE SHOULD
BE SAUCE FOR THE GANDER.

Wilsonj ' July 9. For the (sake of
argument let us say . that the game
between Rocky Mount and the Tobac-
conists, on the. Rocky Mount dia-
mond last Monday, was an exhibition
game (but there is a protest? entered
against this). Would It not be Just
as proper to credit Wilson with one
more game as It is for Raleigh to
take the credit for a game that is
protested ? If, when the matter Is
settled, Wilson should-los- : out her
percentage could be - as easily cor-
rected as could the percentage of Ral-
eigh. The Charlotte Observer has
given Wilson her dues, and It Is noth-
ing more than just that we Ask the
News and Observer to do likewise.

These are street rumors, but they
eppear to be correct: That Anderson,
Wilson's "spltball" artist and Yerkes,
the lightning Tobacconist short stop,
will shortly be sold to the National
League for 81.700 the former for
3650. the latter for 31.050. (Madam
Rumor also says that Mr. Suitor, who
has been holding down the second
bag for ths Tobacconists, has been
released, and ' will play with! Rocky
Mount ... . ('' .

Dr. Anderson has passed the ex-
aminations successfully before the
Dental Boards of North Carolina and
Virginia. ,He will practice his! chosen
profession! in North Carolina after
the baseball season.

In reply, Wilson should knw that
a protested game has to be made
directly after " the game, during - or
before the game, and as 1 Wilson
thought this game counted, of course
she didn't protest.

As you now find - the game was an
exhibition game you are too late to
enter a protest si

The directors of the league shouldget together- - and . decide these things
immediately; for the teams are very
close and ths decision will hurt later
on.

Rocky Mount ' Ball Notes. "

(Special to News and Observer.)
Rocky Mount July 9. The baseball

magnates landed on a good one this
morning and Suiter, the second base-
man formerly with Wilson arid who
was recently released by that team
because" they had a good man for the
same position that Suiter was signed
for. has signed a local, contract and
will be seen In a Railroader uniform
at an early date. "Tommie Suiter,
as he is well known throughout ths
State, was for the past two seasons
captain and second baseman with the
Trinity College , varsity, and In 1908
he played second base for that team
during the i most successful season in
the history ! of the Methodist institu-
tion. Suiter Is a clever gentleman and
would be a valuable acquisition to any
club in the circuit, artd he would never
have been turned loose by Wilson but
for the fact that they were obliged
to cut off some one and it was a toss-u- p

between the two men. j
Welcome news to the fans of the

city and a number of friends here
will be the! fact that W, D. Smith,
the pitcher and.one of the main stays
of the pitching stalt who recently flew
the coop on f account of le dis-
agreement with the management and
because his friend Stephens had been

agement thai he will return and bring
with him an Infielder of the gilt, edge
variety, and one that laces the sphere
to high grass. It is expected, these
men will report within the . next . few
days, and one of the mainstays to. the
pitching staff will again return In .line,
while the Infielder . will prove a .help
in our effort to increase our-percentag- e.

The pitching staff has, been a
little the worse for wear .ever since
Smith left the team, and, with his re-
turn . a good . man, . that-w- e , know : is
a good one, will be included with our
flingers, and there is no reason - why
we should not climb from now tout
Fitzpatrick Is an added twlrler, who
was secured . from his home in Rich-
mond, arrived yesterday afternoon, and
went in to pitch yesterday and maae
a creditable showing. . He was last
season with- - Bob , McKeevit ., and ' the
Greensboro bunch and howed up well
there, and he .later . In the season
joined ' the Petersburg. Va., lndepen
dent team and was a mainstay In the
pitching staff.

GAMES YESTERDAY. - if

Eastern Carolina League.
Goldsboro 2; Raleigh 0.
Fayetteville 14; Rocky Mount 2.
Wilmington 3; Wilson 2. (Ten In

nlngs.) .
'

Carolina League.

'Charlotte 5; Spartanburg 2. (First
g4me.) ' . : .,
Charlotte 4: . Spartanburg 3,' (Sec
ond game.) . :. .

Greensboro-Anderso- n; rain.
Greenville-Winston-Sale- m; rain.

National League .

Boston 4: St Louis 1.
Philadelphia 5: Chicago L.
Cincinnati 6; Brooklyn 3. (Ten

lnnlnga) .
Pittsburg 9: New York i.., (First

r -game.) r
Pittsburgh; New York 2. (Second

game.) - . ; '

American League.:

Washington 4; Cleveland 3

New York 6; St Louis 3.
Philadelphia 2 : Detroit 0.
Boston 2 ; Chicago 1. 1 1

Southern League. 1 1 1
v J

nr. i
Little .Rock-Mobil- e; rain.
Atlanta-Nashvill- e; rain. v

Montgomery 3 ; Birmingham 0.
Memphis 12; New Orleans 2.

South Atlantic League.
'Macon-Columbi- a; rain.

Chattanooga 4; Savannah 3.
Knoxville 8; Columbus 1.
Jacksonville-August- a; rain. . .1

Virginia League.
f mmmmmmmmt

Norfolk 5; Lynchburg 8. (First
game.)

Norfolk 2; Lynchburg 0. (Second
game.)

Roanoke 3; Richmond 1.
Portsmouth 4; Danville 2.
' Exciting Ball at Morehead City.
Morehead City. N. C July 9 Mors.

head City won a very Interesting gams
01 baseball rrom wetideii this after-
noon by the score-o- f 6 to 4. Features
of the game were Morehead City's
four two-bagge- rs, also the pitching of
Webb, who allowed only five f its with
seven rtrlke-out- s. The Wendell team
put up a good article of ball n the
field, but were unable to connect with
the ball,

Score: R. H. E.
Wendell. . ............ .4 5 3
Morehead City . . .... ... 5 11 6

Batteries: webb and --Willis; Brlggs
and Brockwell. '

. Roxboro Again Winner.
Roxboro. N. C; July ' 9.1 Roxboro

won from Lynchburg again tolay, 7
to 2. The pitching of Atkinson, .catch
ing of Poole in 'fact the work of the
entire team were features. The kick-
ing of Third Baseman MrCormlck, of
Lynchhurg, was the only unpleasant
feature.

Score by Innings: R. H. E.
Roxboro . . .300 021 OPx 7 . 8 2
Lynchburg. . .000 200 000 3 8 7

Batteries: Atkinson and Poole; Kog-ne- y,

Harris and Dean. --V. - ' j
Elizabeth City Corrects, ,

Elizabeth City, July -- 9. In report--
ine their game With Elizabeth rifv
on Thursday .Belhaven must have
made several slight errors. Instead
of Watson striking out 18 men it was
0ffjy Jire. Iga Uro-harge- ra and a clean

Associate Matron Mrs. Joseph; Ed .

wards. , '- .- i:t r.-x- .,

Secretary Mrs. M. NV Epstein, v
Treasurer Mrs. C. ' G. Smith. 1 ,
Conductress-h-Mr- s. 'Essie Edwards.
Associate Conductress Miss . Annie

BlsseU.f::- :,;-r-.
i'-.-

Warden Miss Alice BizzelV f

Sentinel Tom O' Berry. - f
: Adah Mra Geo. -- M. Mask, i "

Ruth Mrs, M.N.. Epstein.; v - --

Esther MissLula Smith, r
1 Martha Mrs. J. J. HarroL 1

'

1 Collector Mrs E. A. Stevens;
The nes-l-y elected ; officers will he

Installed : Wednesday. July ;; 14th.' by
the Worthy Grand Matron, at which
time a bancuet will be held. , t ,

Hester's Cotton Statement
11

tBy .the" Associated Press)
New Orleans, La., July 9. Secre

tary Hester's statement of the world's
supply, of cotton. Issued to-da-y. is as
follows:- '. .v ' I

The total visible 2,962,360. against '

8.178.951 last week and 2.393.765 lastyear. Of this the .total of American.
cotton is 220.369. against 2.398.951
last week and -- 1.489,7.19 last year; and
of all other kinds, including Egypt
Brazil. India, vetc; 743,000 .against
780.000 last week and against 909,046
last year. Of the world's visible sup
ply of cotton there is now afloat and
held in Great Britam and.Continental
Europe 2.031.000. against. 1.425.000
last year ; in Egypt. 101.00 0. j a ga 1 nst
105.000 last --ear; in India, 319.000. ,

aralcst 471.000 last year, and in the
V nlted States 461000,: against 3 98.0 00
last. year.' t ' .

'

Sirs. Wlnslow's Soothing Stup . .
has been- - Used for eveSIXTY-FIV-E

YEARS by MILLIONS OF MOTHERS
for their CHILDREN WHILE TEETH- -

NO with PERFECT SUCCESS. IT
SOOTHES, tha CHIiJJoOFTENS the
GUMS.; ALLAYS all PAIN; CURES
WIND COLIC, and is the best remedy
lor. DIARRHOEA:- - S01d --by druggists
In., every part' of the worlds Be sure
and ask' for "Mra-Wlnslow- 's Soothtag
Syrup' and take no ether . kind. Twen-tyinve-cent- s-a

beetle. --Guaranteed in- -;

der the Food and. Drug v Act of Jure'
30. 1905. Serial nber 1098. AN OLD
AND WELL TRI JD REMEDY. : 1 v

one-wu- n ms'; unirorm ana waikea.forcing. Sharpe to : second. Brandon
? doubjled up irjto several different con-

tortions and fanned Fulton and Otis. :

Third inning. Wright drew a pass
'andwent to iccond on Rowe's bunt to

. Cnodkett., Brandon fanned and Cro- -
sier.f;v toi Gettlg, Smith flew to
Hoffman. Gettlg ; hit ? too " hot . for
Brandon andlwas safe. Zanellla hit:))
to Brumneld,Uwho threw to Hart and
Hart. to Haasiiretirinsr both runners

Fourth inft.ng. Hoffman singled
past , th!rd, . bit was J sbon catight off
third b OtU. and run down by
Crockett Has fanned and Hoover
flew to Stub. ; Crockett out to Hart
tr.i Han Doak out Hoovejr to Haas.

. Sharr' ..ahl one out to left, hutn rt ji?ed . f an extra cushion byj
Hoffmen ts za$ neiair.g. stuoue foul-- r'

ont to Hoftver.
Fifth Inlngipne of Otis speedy ones

caugnt urumti.Q on ine arm ana ne)
took first . iiat ounted to smith and
both runnereljwere retired. Smith to
Crockett to Qettlg. Wright fanned.'

I-- -
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